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. 27 June 1977 
The Rear Admiral John Jay Schief f elin Award for Excellence in Teaching was 
presented for the eighth time at the June Graduation Ceremony on 17 June 
1977 . This award was 1Uade possible, in part, through a grant to the Naval 
Postgraduate School Foundation. 
This year's recipient is Associate Professor Gerald G. Brown of the Computer 
Science and Operations Research Departments, who has been with the School since 
1973. A committee appointed by the Provost recommended him after carefully 
polling his students and alumni. 
Professor Brown's name will be etched on a plaque to be placed with a Gordon 
Newell sculpture in the School's Dudley Knox Library. 
FACULTY PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 
Professor Sydney R. Parker, Department of Electrical Engineering, 
has been elected to the National Board of Directors of Eta Kappa Nu, the 
honorary Electrical Engineering Society. 
Professor Craig Comstock has been appointed by the Council for International 
Exchange of Scholars to be the Naval Postgraduate School liaison for the 
Fullbright-Hays Program. He has resume forms and a partial list of those 
who were appointed last year. 
FACULTY PUBLICATIONS 
Garwood, R.W. 
An Oceanic Mixed Layer Model Capable of Simulating Cyclic States. 
Journal of Physical Oceanography, Vol. 7, No. 3, pp.455-468, May 1977. 
Abstract: A new bulk model of the upper ocean mixed layer is 
presented. An entrainment hypothesis dependent upon the relative 
distribution of turbulent KE among components offers a plausible 
mechanism for governing both layer deepening and layer retreat. 
Together w±th a new treatment of dissipation, this enables a 
cyclical steady state on an annual basis, which is necessary in 
long-term integrations. 
Garwood,R.W. and Camp, N.T. 
Comments on "Climatological Numerical Models of the Surf ace Mixed 
Layer of the Ocean." Journal of Physical Oceanography. Vol. 7, No. 3, 
pp. 469-470, May 1977. 
Abstract: The performances of different oceanic planetary 
boundary layer models are re-examined in light of an error. 
Also, a question is raised concerning a method of determining 
the surface heat flux that does not realistically reflect the 
thermal inertia of the ocean. 
Vanderplaats, Garret and Fuhs, Allen E. 
Aerodynamic Design of a Conventional Windmill using Numerical 
Optimization, Journal of Energy, Vol. 1, No. 2, March-April 1977. 
Abstract: Numerical optimization techniques are used to 
determine the optimum blade pitch schedule for a conventional 
windmill operating in the non-uniform wind velocity of the 
earths boundary layer. Extension to more detailed design is 
discussed. Numerical optimization is identified as an effective 
tool for automated synthesis of windmill design. 
2 
FACULTY TRAVEL ORDERS 'IO 24 June 1977 
pported br O&MN Funds: 
1'.es, C.R. 20-24Jun77 Los.Angeles CA Attend Western Economic Assoc 
.Meeting to discuss research 
ima., J.K. 26- 30Jun77 WashDC; Attend 39th Military Operatiore 
Annapolis MD Research Symposium and visit 
research. contacts for advertis: 
effectiveness project. 
rk, D.E. 21-25Jtm77 SanFrancisco CA Attend con£ on Joint Automatic 
Control; attend Workshop on 
Microprocessors for Control 
Applications 
rsting, J .R. 13-17Jtm77 SanDiego CA Represent NPS at the National 
Symposium of the Military 
Services on Utilization of 
People-Related Research, Devel< 
ment, Test & Evaluation. 
rson, H.J. 22-24Jtm77 Stanford CA Attend IMS/ASA meeting, chair 
contributed papers session at 
Stanford 
Jbert, B.0. 22-24Jtm77 Stanford CA Attend ~ meeting 
LTer, D.P. 10-11Jtm77 SantaM:>nica CA Discuss C curriculum at RAND 
ighbours, J .R. 7-8Jtm77 Stanford CA; Technical consultation with 
Motmtain View CA experts at Univ. of Stanford ru 
discuss repairs of research 
equipment at United Science Co: 
LTereign, M.G. 12-17Jun77 Wash OC Meeting of C»1 s3udy Advisory 
Team. Discuss C research. 
mer, W.W. 16-17Jun77 San Jose CA Discuss research with Dr. Gardi 
San Diego CA NOSC, San Diego 
~hler, K. E. 9-12Jtm77 Dayton OH Participate in curriculum revic 
of Physics curriculum at AFIT. 
LI, R. W. 6-9Jun77 SanFrancisco CA AIM/NASA-Ames V/S'IOL Conferenc 
PaloAlto CA Aero Program DEvelopment 
rker, P.J. 31May-4Jtm77 Wash OC Attend conference of the Americ 
Security Cotmcil and present a 
tldry, J.M. l-4Jtm77 Port Huaneme; 
paper. 
To attend EW Conference 
rs ting, J. R. 25-26May77 
Point Mugu 
Los.Angeles CA; Liaison visit 
China Lake CA 
Lde, C.O. 31May-2Jtm77 Los Angeles CA; Presentation on Masters Degree 
China Lake CA Program in Mathematics for OOD 
civilians 
~hler, K.E. 31May- 2Jtm 77 Los Angeles CA Presentation on Masters Degree 
Program for OOD civilians at tl 
Naval Weapons Center 
nstock, C. 20-24Jtm77 Stanford CA Attend URSI meeting 
tg, G.H. 8-9Jtm77 Moffett Field CA Conduct course in Envirornnenta: 
Prediction for Undeiwater Sollllc 
Propagation 
irke, R.H. l-2Jtm77 Moffett Field CA Conduct course in Environmenta: 
Prediction for Underwater Sotmc n....-----.... .:--
hards, F.R. 11-18Jtm77 
oney, W.E. 15-16Jun77 
mer, l'f. S. 22-27Jtm77 
Wash DC; 
Annapolis MD 
~fof fett Field CA 
Paris France 
I 
Visit ARPA re comnand, control 
communication research; visit 
BUPERS in DC, attend f\{)RS meeti 
in Annapolis 
Conduct course in Envirorunental 
Prediction for Underwater Sotmd 
Propagation 
Attend seminar on iceberg towin 
and the use of icebergs as a 
supply of fresh water 
Cost to the Goven1lllent 
·emgen, J.M. 














1Jan-13May77 MoffettField CA 
27Mar-30Jtm77 Compiegne, France 
19-25Jtm77 LongBeach CA 
22-26Jtm77 Minneapolis MN 
24-25Jtm77 Livennore CA 
Attend meeting of the Mgmt 
Accol..Ulting Practices Conmittee 
To serve on ERDA Scientific 
Advisory Conunittee 
Consult with experts and use 
library at U.C. Berkeley, and 
Univ. of Stanford 
To use computer facilities to 
conduct research work at NASA 
Ames. 
Visiting lecturer and to condu 
research at lhti.versite de 
Teclmologie. 
Attend lecture serie.s "Enginee 
Calculation Methods for Turbul 
Flows" 
Attend Engineering F.c:lucation a 
Accrediation Comnittee Meetin~ 
of the ECPD 
Intelligence Liaison 
?ported by Reimbursable and Other Ftmds 
mer, W.W. 21-22Jtm77 SanFrancisco CA 
Ler, R.W. 20-25Jtm77 PaloAlto CA 
twin, H. 15-16Jtm77 San Diego CA 
lson, R.R. 21-29Jun77 WestPoint NY; 
Wash DC 
.ttenden, E.C. 25-29Jtm77 Bedford MA 
tg, p. c. 16-17Jtm77 PaloAlto CA 
ng, C.P. 20-24Jtm 77 Berkeley CA; 
Boulder CO 
ton, R. E. 19-23Jtm77 Wash DC; 
Portsmouth VA 
ner, W.W. 16-17Jtm77 San Jose CA; 
San Diego CA 
midt, L.V. 20-25Jun77 China Lake CA; 
Pasadena CA 
\\l. 20-24Jtm77 San Diego CA 
enta, J. 21-28Jtm77 New York NY; 
Wash DC 
ternorth, R. l'l. 13-14Jtm77 San Diego CA 
<ham, J.B. 16~fay-11Jtm77 LaJolla CA 
tzer, M.F. 19-23Jtm77 LosAngeles CA 
rwin; R.G. 15-18Jtm77 LosAngeles CA 
;on, J.E. 13-15Jun77 San Diego CA 
-:y, J.D. 18-25Jtm77 SanFrancisco CA; 
Knoxville TN; 
Gatlinburg TN 
·egui, S. Jr. 15-19Jtm77 Honolulu HI 
.el, D.C. 19-25Jtm77 Wash DC; 
Laurel HD 
Arrange passport for trip to 
Europe on Foundation Research 
Business 
Attend IEEE/URS! Convention & 
Chair a session 
Discuss infra-sonic research at 
Naval Ocean Systems Center 
Attend IX>D Annual Procurement 
Conf.; Session Leader, presenti 
papers, PRCC Mtg; CNf"' Pree. Res 
Mtg. 
Attend Tri-Service Workshop on 
Environmental Research 
Visit Political Science Dept. t 
do research consultation 
Discuss research at Univ. of CA 
Attend f.ONEX workshop at NCAR 
Discuss submarine shock problem 
at the Defense Nuclear Agency 
and at UERD, NSRDC 
Discuss research with Dr. Garde· 
NOSC 
Discuss research program at NWC 
and Lab teaching program at Cal 
Tech 
Attend and present a paper at t l 
International Microwave Syrnposi1 
present a paper at the IEEE GaA: 
FET Amplifier Workshop; visit N< 
for technical discussions 
Conduct research at Library of 
Congress, Brooking Inst., and 
Columbia Univ. 
Discuss research with sponsor iI 
NPRDC 
Conduct research at Scripps Ins1 
of Oceanography 
Attend Short Course on Turbulen1 
Flow Calculations 
Obtain computer software in con· 
nection with research project 
Attend GPSCS Tenninal Meeting a1 
NOSC 
Attend and present paper at Int] 
Conf. on Nuclear Systems, Relia· 
bility Engr. and Risk Assessment 
Visit CINCPACFLT and NAV CQ'-1M 51 
Discuss on-going and planned 
research at Pentagon and Navy F1 
Operational Intelligence Office, 





















































Whidbey Island WA 
LosAngeles CA; 
China Lake CA 
Port Hueneme CA; 
Point Mugu CA; 
San Diego CA 
Sunnyvale CA; 
Stanford CA 
W Palm Beach FL; 
Carderock ~ID 
Wash DC 





Chapel Hill NC 
San Diego CA 




San Diego CA 







St. Louis MD 
Wash OC 
Patuxent River ~ID 
Johnsville, PA 
Chicago IL 
San Diego CA 
Phoenix AZ; 
San Diego CA 
Attend NCC Governing :Board 
Meeting of IEEE Computer Societ 
Present two papers at the Natl 
Sediment Transport Conf. 
Attend EA6B Conference 
Visit China Lake Echo Range to 
discuss research in electronic 
warfare 
Research consultation, attend 
Natl Symposium of Military Svcs 
on Utilization of People Relate 
RDT&E 
Attend IEEE Intl Symposium on 
Antennas and Propagation, visit 
SRI and ESL on research 
Present results of gas turbine 
propeller research at Pratt-
Whi tney, NSRDC, and at NAVSEA 
Present results of gas turbine 
propeller research at Pratt-
Whi tney, NSRDC, and at NAVSEA 
Participate in Source Evaluatic 
Board presentation to ERDA Dir. 
Attend annual meeting of Psyche 
metric Society and present pape 
Visit research sponsor at NOSC 
Conduct research for sponsor. 
Discuss research with co-author 
at JPL, Chair Session and atter 
Western Economics Assoc. meetir. 
Visit to Surface Effect Ship 
Project Office and Naval Ship 
Research and Development Center 
Visit research sponsor at NOSC 
Visit research sponsor at NOSC 
Visit NAVELEX (Code 504A) 
Confer with research sponsor, 
attend Stunmer Annual ASME mtg. 
Attend TESSAC meeting 
Attend Conf. on Joint Automatic 
Control; attend workshop on 
Microprocessors for Control Apr. 
Attend and present paper at Dis 
Computer Systems Workshop and 
visit research contacts. 
Visit IITRI on TESSAC and meet 
with NOSC on OOD B1X. Program 
Visits to Sperry Flight Syste~ 
and Rohr Marine, Inc. 
Ltzer, M.F. 
ruette, R. G. 




"tman, J .K. 
•, T.F. 
wn, G.G. 

























~k>ffett Field CA 
Oakland CA 





San Diego CA 
LosAngeles CA 
San Diego CA 
Wash DC; 




Palo Alto CA 
NAS Whidbey Is. WN 
Pearl Harbor HI 
Seattle WA 
30May-5Jtm77 Wash DC; 
Alexandria VA 
Arlington VA 
14-19Jun77 New Haven CT 
3U.fay-4Jtm77 Wash DC 
5-12Jtm77 Wash DC; 
New London CN 
Groton CN 
New York NY 
AIM/NASA-Ames V/STOL Conf. 
To load research equip. aboard 
USCGC BURTON ISLAND, equip. to 
be used during Project MIZPAC 
1977 cruise 
Consult with sponsor at NPRDC 
Present paper, Chair Session an 
attend American Assoc. for 
Advancement of Science Meetings 
To load research equip. aboard 
USCGC BURTON ISLAND, equip. to 
be used during Project MIZPAC 
1977 cruise 
Attend technology brief, PLATO 
System, consult on research, 
attend UNIX Users Conf. 
Research Consultations with 
FCDSSA, discussions on Mgmt Ed. 
with NARF 
Discuss research at Aerospace 
Corp. in ElSegundo, and report 
research progress to l-llSC 
Present paper at the Natl Conf. 
of Acoustical Society of Americ 
Deliver talks at Stanford and 
UCLA 
Attend Profession al tfeeting ~ 
Natl Computer Conference 
Il1S Meeting: Stanford to 
present paper 
Attend Joint Prowler/Intruder 
SyrnposilDll 
Conduct research at HRMC 
Discuss research project with 
Consultant/Draft report 
IEEE Conf. on Laser Engineering 
Discussions on Electro-optic EW 
Techniques, discussions on 
optical Convm.mications rsch. 
Chair executive committee rneeti 
of the Fluids Engineering Div. 
to attend Joint Applied Mechani 
Fluids Engineering and Bio-
engineering Conf. of ASHE 
Conduct IX)D business and coord. 
research matters 
Discuss submarine shock problem 
at Defense Nuclear Agency, Nava 
Underwater Systems Center, Gene 
Dynamics, Elec Boat Div. with 
Ivan Sandler in NYC and as 
directed by sponsor. 
. \ 
ierplaats, G. 27-28May77 ~bffett Field CA Use computer facilities to 
conduct research work at NASA Ar. 
irini, J.C. 5-14Jtm77 State College PA; Present invited paper "Impulse 
New London CT Response Spectral Characteristic 
& Acoustical Shadowing in Rough· 
Surface Backscattering'' 
'1in, H. 5-11Jtm77 State College PA Chair Workshop on Recent Advanc( 
in Transducers. Participate in 
Technical Cotmcil and meetings c 
Acoustical Society of America 
Ldson, K.L. 31May-3Jtm77 Vancouver, BC Present paper at 6th Canadian 
Congress of Applied Mechanics 
~ison, C.J. 26May-2Jtm77 SanFrancisco CA; Attend SNAME, visit research 
Wash DC sponsor at NAVFAC, coord. resea1 
Laurel MD activities at Hydronautics 
~er, S.R. 30May-11Jtm77 Dahlgren VA Present short course at Naval 
Wash DC Weapons Center, visit NAVAR and 
ONR. 
., D.E. 23-28May77 Wash DC; Consultation with research 
Norfolk VA sponsors 
;e, W. l-3Jtm77 Point Mugu CA Attend briefing on facilities 
and programs at IMI'C and NSWSES 
lerplaats, G. 20-21.May77 Moffett Field CA Use computer facilities to condt 
research work at NASA Ames 
;tock, C. 12-15Jtm77 PhiladelphiaPA Chair session and present paper 
at SIAM Meeting 
lley, G.H. 31May-1Jtm77 Stanford CA Present a seminar at Stanford 
Univ. 
ieidewind, N.F. l-4Jtm77 Point Mugu CA Attend briefing on facilities 
and programs at OO'C and NSWSES 
.eher, M.D. l-4Jtm77 Oakland CA Attend meeting of ERDA Source 
Evaluation Board 
:ura, O.H. 30May-2Jtm77 San Diago CA Visit General Dynamics to attenc 
:i, P.F. 19~•ay-6Jtm77 Tokyo Japan 
a course on RMS Systems 
Chair a session at 1977 Tokyo 
Joint Gas Turbine Coneress, atte 
executive sessions as member of 
A9-1E GTD Executive Conmittee 
:ura, O.H. 15May-5Jtm77 San Diego CA Visit General Dynamics to attenc 
a course on RMS Systems 
. ura, O.M . 8-29May77 San Diego Visit General Dynamics to attenc 
a course on RMS Systems 
·ews, R.S. ll1ay-30Jtm77 Wash DC Assist on ONR Earth-Physics 
Research, Code 463 
er, W.W. 3llgy-5Jtm77 Winnipeg Canada Attend Eleventh Annual Congress 
of the Canadian Meteorological 
Society 
y, R.L. 5-12Jun77 Los.Angeles CA Attend short course in relevant 
field at Electro-Optical Syste~ 
.Analysis Conference 
I . 
irall, C. W. 8May· 22Jtm 77 Newport News VA Conduct research experiment 
Williamsburg VA aboard USNS HAYES relating to 
Pireaus Greece marine fog and electro-optical 
Athens Greece propagation 
Jlfi, R.H. 27-29Jtm77 LosAngeles CA Attend technical projection 
meeting 
rry, S.H. S-19Jtm77 Kansas City KA Conduct course in Anny Combat 
Ft. LeavenworthKA Models 
rshall, K.T. 18-30Jtm77 Stresa Italy Present paper at NATO Conf., gj 
London England seminar and discuss research a1 
London School of Economics 
rpkaya, T. 29May-4Jtm77 Vancouver BC Present two papers and chair a 
session at the 1977 Canadian 
Congress of Applied Mechanics 
isington, D.B. l-4Jtm77 Point Mugu CA Attend briefing on facilities 
ierlie, E.C. 1·4Jtm77 
and programs at PMfC and NSWSE~ 
Bay St. Louis MS Attend/participate-Review Boarc 
,• OTEC Program; visit NAVOCEANO 
lleher, H.D. 27-28Jtm77 Oakland CA Attend meeting of ERDA Source 
Evaluation Board 
ridson, K.L. 27- 30Jtm77 Burlington MA Participate in Tri-Service Wor:k 
shop on Environmental Research 
(ECMET) 
>, T. F. 21·23Jtm77 SanFrancisco CA; Present a paper at the 1977 Joi 
Santa Clara CA Automatic Control Conf., and 
visit Signetics to do VLSI 
research 
>wn, G.G. 24-26Jtm77 LosAngeles CA Use large scale computer 
mer, w. W. 27-30Jtm77 Honolulu HI Discuss NPS/NOSC/COSD research 
program 
1wirzke, F.R. 26-29Jun77 LosAngeles CA Discuss research at UCLA Tohruru: 
Laboratory 
Lpple, D.R. 29-30Jtm77 PaloAlto CA Provide Research Report feedbac 
ridson, K.L. 27-30Jtm77 
to Project Consultants 
Burlington MA Participate in Tri-Service Worl< 
shop on Environmental Research 
(ECMET) 
